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A CTS paffed by the GENERAL ASSEM-
'A BLY of the province of NEW-BRUNSWICK,

began and held, at the City of SAINT JOHN on

the TH.IRD day of JANUARY, in the year of our

LORD, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix, and in* the twenty fixth year of the reign of our

fovereign LORD GEORGE the THIRD of Great-

Britain, France and Ireland, KING, defender of the

faith, &c. and there continued by feveral prorogati-

ons until the thirteenth 'day of February, one thou-

fand feven hundred and, eighty feven, in the twenty

feventh year of his faid Majefy's reign, being the fe-

cond feflion of the firif Houfe of ASSEMBLY con.

vened in the faid Province.
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LA W S
0F THE

PROVINCE of NEW-BRUNSVICK.

CAP.I.

An ACT for E·STABLISHING a MILI-

TIA, in the Province of NEW-BRUNS-
WICK, and for regulating the fame.

HE RE AS a well regulated Militia in this Province, Pc!,nbe,

will tend not only to the fecurity and defence there-
of, but to the honor and fervice of his Majefy.

Be it enatled, by the Lieuterant-Governor, the Council, and
A/jembly, 'I hat within three months after the paffing of this aâ,
every perfon refiding within this province, from fixteen to fifty
years of age, and every perfon that is under fixteen, within one
month after he arrives at the age of fixteen, fhall inlift hirnfelf
vith the Captain, or in his abfence with the next commanding

officer of one of the independent companies, in the town or
pariffi, or of the regimental conipany of foot where he dwells,
or refides, under the penalty offivejillings, and three ßbil/ings
for every nonth that fuch perfon ihall rernain unlifned. And
ail Captains of indepèndent and regimented companies, in the
feveral towns and pariflhes within this province, are hereby com-
manded, to take due-care to inliff all inhabitants from fixteen to
lifty years of age, which age in cafe of doubt is to be proved
by the oath of the perfon whofe age is. in queftion, or the oath

A of

L.Very perron from
f;xtecn ta fifty
year3 of agc, and
wi:hin one month
alter arriving to
fixtre. flhafl muai
in fme Company.

Undcr peznalty ci
ive fhillings, and

iircet (iiing fût
everymo he °e
mains uninifted.

Captain, to take
càre toinliflaillin-
habitants.

Age îfdouoe.d ta
bc prorcd by the
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oa:h Of -hc perfon of his parent, or fome other credible witnefs,0to be taken by the
bis pzftEtý, or oiflcer bJeore whom the difputc fhall happen to*be, who ihailjorne credabiceIV:, .

nets. adminirier the fame in the words following. " I
- do fwear, upon the Holy Evangelift of Almighty God; that

iammnoned before Captain in order
to be inlilled, is ycars old, aÂd no more according
to the bea of m y knowledge. So help mea God." Which

otlh being duly adminiffered by the Captain or other oflicer,
who hath fammoned fuch perfon before him in order to be in--
Jilled, and it appearing that he is under fixteen, he fhall be for
that time difmiffed; and if any difpute (hall arife about older
perfons, and it (ball appear that he or they are above the age of
idfty, fuch perfons ihall be exenpted at ail times thereafter..

captains 1%211 pro.
vide drame, fef,
&c. ta bc oaid for
onteofhefnez,nn-
der penalty of cewa
pounds, and fir
every month zhry
remain UnDrovi-
ded One piund.

commauingoi-

and onregimen:e;

once a year iffec
warrants ta nfcri..
orofi-cers;ofe-arch
in lheir diaIriats,
that al cerfons be
ady lifled, arsne ,
&c. and returi -the

dmes t afaul-
zef~

once a ycar if e
car°; anir in,
ClusJ'gs.]-S a.ders,
the comnanding
céîcenr of' regi-
nents fa1 com-

mand the feverd]
c=msanies ta meer
atf con ent
place as he :

a F t -d .

iI. And he it enaëled, That alil Captains of independer.t or
regimented Companies, thall provide.for their companies, drums,
dlfes, colours and banners, and drurmners and fiters, to be paic
for out of the fnes and forfeitures to be incurred by this at,
under the penalty of t-wo pounds, and for every -month fuch,
Captain Ihall remain unprovided thereof, the fui of one pound.

III. Be itfurther enaý1 ed, That the Colonels, or comtniidi-
ing oflicers of all regiments or-battalions, or unregimented com-
panse3 within this province miall at leaPr once in every year,
iffue out their warrants to their inferior olCicers, commanding
him or them to inake diligent fearch and inquiry in their feve-
ral difirils,.that all perlons be.duly li(ied, armed, and equipped;.
and to return to theni the names of fuch defaulter, as he or
they fhall find, to-the end. they may be.punifhed according to-
this aCr.

V. uJd he it alfo enaéled, That once.in every year, if the-
Captain-General or Commander in Chief fhall give orders there--
for, 'cammand (hall-be given by the Colonels, and in his abfence
by the next comnmanding officer of the refpeéive regiments or
battalions, that the feveral companiesin each reginent or bat-
talion fhall meet at the mof convenient place therein to be ap-
pointed by the refpedive officer conmmanding the regiment or
battalion, to be then and there muftered and exercifed; and
the feveral independent companies in this province (ball meet
twice in every year, at the mof convenient place, to be ap-
pointed by the refpedive officers commanding iheni to be muf-
tece and exercifed; and once in every year and not oftencr,

command
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command fhall be given by the Captain, and in his abknce by once aiyear e cry
the next commanding officer of the refpeâive complanies in b.>

'> 'br~omnplnymt,.:

each regiment or battalion in this province, that the company tered & çxcree .

under hi command fhall mcet at fome place within his ditiri3;
to be appointed. by the faid officer to be then and there muf.

ered and exerciíed.

V. And be it further enaBed, That in cafe of a general h a c i tt
alarm or invaton, all unregiinnted or independent companes p
fhall in the abfence of the Captain=General or Commander inhe&ac c

Chief, be under the imm ediate command and direaioi cf the ch1, benderhc

Colonel, and in his abfence the next commanding oflicer of the ' a°

regiment or battalion of the city, county, town, or diaria, ce esi'e:

where fuch unrcgimented or independent companies may be. c'. '

VI. 4nd be it enaéled, That the independent cnnpanies ii
this province are to confift, each, of fifty men, befides oficcrs, paniesocontiof

and if the Colonel or commanding officer of the regiment or f " mt»

battalion in the city, or in any town or parifi, where there is th-cmnai-ding
of.cer of the regi-

an independent company or companies, (hall have reafon to nient ic place

fuppofe, that the Captain or Captains of the faid company or "
companies have inlifted a greater number of men than is limited frppo tec Cao-

above, fuch Captain or Captains fhall within fifteen days afier a " h jUled
. 1 a greater niumber.

notice, deliver to the Captain-General or Commander in Chief, t chCartinsîan
or to fuch perfon as he fnall appoint to receive the fame, a truc ict dlatr

and compleat roll of the naie of every perfon he or they have teCcomman ern
Chicf orfiuchp-

on his lia; and if it thereby appears that more are inliaed fun Rbfe iiai
'than the nuniber above-mentioned, all fach fupernumerary men pacinr, aczn p

rou of the compa2.
fhall be immediately difcharged ont of fuch lif, and the Cap- ny,ali a'utperh Oi,

tain or Captains (hall.give a lift, of their nanies to the Colonel merades &ali bc

or next commanding-officer aforefaid; and the perfon or perfons
fo difcharged, fhall. vithin fifteen days therealter inlif him'or and the perrois fr

dificharged, fa:il
-tlémfelves in one of the companies.of the faid regiment or bat- vizhi I5days in-
talion; and fich of the perfons fo difchargCd, as <hall omit to f i r c

t' compamies of theainli themfelves accordingly, fhall be fubjed to tle fines indic- fraid regi.en,.

cd in this aa on perfons omitting or negleaing to inlifb in the
Militia.

VII.- And be itfurther enaled, That every foldier in any -h very {od ier a,
of the regiments or battahions, or independent companies in this a: al ime. bc pro-
province, <hall at ail times be provided, with a good well fixed °dýd yago04

mnufket, or fufce, good bayonet that fuits it, a cartridge box, caîrimlge box, aitz-

fine
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cartridges. and nine cartridges.of gun-powder, and nine fizeable bullets; and fo

onenaltyof fprovided íhall appear, when and where required as aforefaid,
far each murquet upon penalty of threefhillings for each mufkct or fufee not well

fixed, and for want of a proper bayonet, belt, or cartridge-box,for wan. of abay-
ne or cartridge, ihall forfeit for each oneßtiling, and the fanie fum for want of
box, if for wa eacI cartridge or bullet the whole penalty for the default ofof each cartridge a
or bullet, fa that one perfon for one day not to exceed tenJfl2illiuigs, and the_ fuf-
the whole penaity - m'- o
of one perfoà ihail ficiency of the anlet orfufee, bayonet, beit, and cartridge-

Mtxcca af- box, fhall be judged of and determined by the commanding
be judged of by -Cer then prefeat. And every foldier fhall at his.habitation

8 or place of abode, have one pound of good gun-powder, andetc prefent. D
tveryfoldkerihall three pounds of fizeabl-e bullets, upon penalty of ten fillingr

liave at home onefoec
rdfor each foldier. And if any foldier fhall refufe to rhow to hi$

der, and 3 pounds Captain or perfon fent by him or other officer for that p1ýrpofe
Of beflers, en pe-

hm2i of iof-and by this ada appointed, al] or any of the equipage, arms or am-
i f munition herein men tioned, he fhall be deemed and efteemed,

bc deemed npro- unprovided thereofand fhall be fned aCcordingly.

VIL _nd e it enaéled, That upon notice given of a ge-
ipon notice of a nerali mufter, or of the ieview,.or appearance in the field of any

:teneral mollet of
2ny company, nu particular company or conipanies as aforefaid, no perfon what-

°°ifon inaeIf foever inlifled in the Militia in manner aforefiud, fhali abfent or
whhonit leave un- withdraw himfelf from the fervice without having firat obtainedeer penalty or sof. leave of bis Captain or commanding officer, fo to do, under the
No commiioned penalty of tenfjilings; and no commiffioned officer fhall re-
efficer lhail with- move himfelf out'of the town, parifh or difiricai, or withdraw
draw himrelfwith-
out leave fiòm his frorm the fervice without leave from his fuperior ofilcer, under.
uperioro cerun- the penalty offortyflillings ; and no ferjeant, corporal, dram-

No ferjeant, car- mer or fifer, fhall abfent themfelves in manner aforefaid, under
?orahornmmer or the penal ty of twenty hbiliings.
fifer, under zof.

f a err IX. nd be itfrrtier enaé7ed, That if any perfon or per-
if any peronin..

d (hall when fons being duly inliaed, if thereunto required by their fuperior
e and proper ofiicer, fliall refufe to warn the people to appear un-

unrar, he der arms when thereunto required by his Captai-n or next co--
.fr of- nanding oflicer, he fnail for every fuch nieglea or refufal forfeit

the fum of twentyJhiliings.

F.very foldier . X. An be il ena1le, That every foldier inliffed, to fer-e
iail elither in regimented or independent cormnpanies, and appearingiui nder arins L

retore to ptrforrm under arms, and during ~fuch appearance, who ihall refufe or
Lc duty as IhaU - negle&
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negleEl to perfoai fiich inflitary duty, as (hall bc. required from
hini, or fhall depart froni his colours or guard ' xvticut leave
from the comnnanding officer, flbail forfzit twentyJ7hiliigx ; aind
for rion-paymient thereo, flhall bc comimiîttd by wýarrant fro:zn
the comrnanding officer then pre<im-t to dte next goal, tili the
<aid w-erny Jkillings be Paid, %witl the prifon charges j and the
fheriff of f uch cour.ryand ciry, is iereby requircd to reccive the
body or bodies of fioeh offcndcr_ or offenders againft ibis act as
fihall be brought Io liim by virlue of a warrant or warrants un-
der the hiand and féal of fucli officer as aforefaid, and himn or
thrni to, kcep in fafe cuftody, until froch f.es and fines nicnticn-
ed in fuch warrant arc paid. Anki fueh (hierif or keepers of goals
fhaII bc iiuled ta the fanie fées as are allowed in other cafés,
and the fines fo recovered, (hall be dilpofcd of by the cam-
mtanding offi'cer,t for the L-encfit of the cornpany ta which
the offendc r doth bclongb(.

RT. A.d k àfLÀ,r4ler enafied, That the fcvcral other firecs,
penalties nvd forfeiaire-s in mhis aà nientioned, fliali be Ievied,
recovercd, andi diflpa,-d of as folwt -htis ta fiuy, that
ail foch forfediures, as do relate ta a-.,y perfon undier thc dccgrcc
of a Captain, (hall be adjudgcd by and bc taken to the rc er,
tive Captains, ta defriy the charges of their compinics, und ta
bc levied before the ncxt exercifing day, by diffrefs and fâle of
the ofiendcrs gonds bv the Captains warrant, direr-'td ta a fer-
jeant, or corporal of the company whercin fuch offence was

comuitcd.But ide the offender bec a fervat, or under his P3-
rents cire, then*i in fticli cafe the mifters or parents gooris fhail
be Fable ta fnch difIrefs and fait as aforefaid, tili fatisfata-ion bc
Mnade, And if any ferj,-ant or corporal fhali reft.fe ta execute
fûch warrant ta hirn direa-ed, lie (haill foir evlrv fuch of, I'nce
furréit for the ufcs boemniedthe fun> i thir/lyfJii i,
ta be lcvici la inner before eptflèd, by fuch oz"Ser of~I.ccr,
fcrjeant, or croaas fiich w-,arrant fhiail bc dirvéled to. And
for ill other penalties and forfeituires in this ial mentionedl, (ie
faile Piluai Le levied by dlfircfs and fuie of thc cfirenders goods
by warnt rorn the Colonel, or the nest fie!d-oflicer WIbCIu
fâch ofncsarc ; wvhich forfeiture and penafltv fliai] be ,:r
the ufe and benefit of the reiretor bta in tbc chx',
town, or cotirty where the oficlnce is conited ; illi the ir
jeants and corporals of the itgin'.ent or battalhon, are to e'ca
ta lcfèvs out of Ilhe difrefsq or re afumi of tbive

be leqsuhed, or
fbidIl .1epait witrh.
Uut le4ve fliall tor-
ftit 20f. anS for
rionparen
thesco, fhali bc
comrnigtfd te thse

fine ird chaigts
arc pzid.

Sbeh-c:U,rired t.,
recrisec thse offien-

SbaUl be imt3ed Io
Ille faln'c ret~s r

Finues 10t lie trr
thec bcrrar c'* àc
Comepany.

Other fines bc h
dif(4cd of.ý 1*01.

Sucis ai rcdate te a
prio!n cncr thse
dcîrce ef a cp

ter-iz ru fra.r
tilt chislgcî (ifib.:i

[oc£Ymrvic bac-

t;i£ng zlay li rthe
CaPiDins wav%'nr.
Isvie- oýý!njczs b:
a ici~stl, ni Ur.-
der hlis Pzircnrs
cardr, tise imafleri
and I'attncir PAII!

If&-y ferienrt or

tut h rnt. hz

AU ille Fek'.id b>

Cr lie>-

bz ferv r,
C)rf .r, ;.

sc-\ zi Jnr:a-t.
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J7billngi, for executitig each warrant frorn their Captain or odicr
fuperior oficer.

Drummers and fi- XII. Antd be it enaacd, That all Dr-ti-ntiers and Fifers trhat
furs fhail ferve for Ihall be put in fervice by the feveral Captains, fliail ferve uponi

2q0f a year ifthey the fahar of t.icmtyjhiItin is per year, ifthe find Diu and
find drum & fiEe; r fîy ~ u
if theCiaptains ffnd Fifré, and if the Captain finds the Drurus and Fife, then they'

Ezh dror r flhall ferve for one hialf that fumn, and ench Dn ummer or Fifer re-
Efer efig oftifinui to ferfve <hiall forffeit twcztyJhIizgs, to be ievicd in mniii-

1fve fhall forfir
lier atiorefaid. Always provided, ithai _h M\,em-bersof iS Mla-

crQt1 Z) bcx- jeftv's Counici], Members of the A(ièmbly, Juftices of Ille Peace,
ernp cd feoru bc- Ha

ninnIiiled in tie bg Sheriffs, Coroners, and all perfons that bave lield any
1VIIi. oniifieiCivil or MiiHitary under bis Majeftyl, PMiiiflers of

the Gpehylin Surgeons, Schiool-M;âfte-s, one Miller te
aGf iii and (,'ne Ferrymaitn to every public Ferry, fliall b;-

frce frovi being i- in tce Militia of ibis Province.

MàXII Â;x! c, eaé-ed, Tlint ne Miliri '-rnfo -ed of-
oi-acc:c Fabi toi Pïc:C2 fnnli bc h;ab!e, or fubjeà t o rerve as Coli'

fiable;any la or u fay e theLi contrary neîtwi-d-fl-anding.

X'V. _A-d b tL e:,aéheti, That 'ri cafe of arn alarn),

ffiIIX.tl rE<bh ae uh a or rcbellion, every officcr of Ille militia
liia under bi ha lhav el po,.'Qr and autharity, by vîrtuc of this acd, and is
comnnand, & fend ]lereby reqt7,cJi fîurIh1wi!j 1o raife file Militia Or corn-pany rader

?~'~ 1~~I bi command, -nd te fend imimeffiace inehi éc tet c cm

tha2g oii2ir of' îniaridin,, officer of thc reginient or battalien ta whicdi he Le-
î:;nn mil hr ia longs, xho alfa arc hereby rcquired te fend forward tht eli

me Et: genat forthw.ivib te thec commanding officer of thenetajct

lIr knw iw;F.econtisinforming hirn and thera at the fime finie in wa mn
Cq:nà:garocee i iitýnd procred :And euycommanding efficerii

vi:-r!fltiu cur -î com u -:)i i -ý r, y or receivino- inli"ec of zly

i~,ertn" ion, inv-i1on or f~e~n hll forthwith ;ï..Cna
epestr C:otanGeea Conuuianecr in Chief fo-r thec

rime bem,i*:illng the danzér, und fihail tbe-re-wîtlifgy
f3I ile bie,' 221J nois of the encmy, and thc fiiU cernmand-

2OIne d ing officer biath hcreby full power ta imprefls boats, trien and
krf~~ odrjvýt brft-S, aS thle ferie ny euie and fliai draw together die

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f îorh;im Mltac i oav on rpr, or fuchi part deefa
!Žt o-é ,U 1,i tnhîink IcccffIzrv, and march theni te fuch place or

11.c is cz Vs hw 1- 1 iudg- moftj convcnient for oppefing Ile enltiiy,
'h Pr2 Z21 O Place 01r pices diai 'is prohIlc(, as <bail bc dî-
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reL&ed. by tht Captain-Gdencral or Comnmander in Chief for the vince a t on

time being. And evcey Captain or co-limifîioned officer under Wiildei CLIc(E..

the dcgrec of Major, ilhat (hall neglec- or refufe ta performn b-i- AndCIrC. rem.rn

duty hcereby Yequired, ibail forféit the furn of tw.eity pounds. niPdet bcw degcc

And evcry non-commriiffionèd Officer or primate man for bi e-oMJobd1
le&9 or refufal of fuch dutys fhall forfeit the fuin of fve pomnds. to per(orm bit du-

And every fuch commiffiioned officers, befides paying ftich for- 1. f.2 foz.

fikures, (hall bc degradcd, and rcridcred incapable thiereaftcr cf Evr e-cm
holdin-g or cx,-rci6.ng any ff civ~il or military within ibis ~ér~

XV . .duzd/,e i! eiiaé')c, That if any perfon or perficns (hlall Any re: :.ci

be fudrolefled, or imp!eadtd fer an>' matter or tbinglaf-
ly donc and coniirtiindcd ini the exccution and performance of aâ1, :43 the3

this ae, lie or the? ray îplead the gencral ife, andp ive tý.is ' LI

1a' in i viJcncc, and if elle Flniiff diféontinute ilis Zélioni bc non- ifra-

o~r c Vecrdi s a-i,'l hi', th.ý dd:fý-dant flall recovcmrNa stU

lie.. oa.nr fim'il an'; ficli ftiiýe be brought u.,î&e5 wz -,:.; U!.cf

thre mrnns ncxt afier th.e oLficnce is co,,innmttecli

-XVI!. Tzdki mJd Tia Onicc in cvery y.ce:r, and ohf- c.
er if hcrcunto rc crd ach Ca.ptain fi:l give to Its % CUSkItlt, Oc.ener tlc
oi in bis abrence to tce reit ficlId-oficer, andJ fuch fi!d;.fic , rs f:i tem .

and the Captains of uire-,Hencted cmaita thz Cap:a.lili falt 41clm
Gnrlor iowu nh chicf fer t1he timc bcirg, fai rtc d 3IC-

RIN"ls of thecir rfci Rerinm:'s ind co;npanîcs, on tbe lx- o*''u;

iialhyo;zymiirj~ad if âmny. perron be cuddOr
bled upaii any itivafion, infurre&Jiion or rebellion, lie Iliail bt tu-

ken care of, and pro'vided for, by- the ;îdi drin, dix thne ôf
fuch dÇb!t.Provided nlv;ft7, andi 2'. is eli tat all pCr- ztÜZF!f_ x

fauns abw ilie Wge Of fi..v. zni na:c:e. ir rr . ~, 1 .~*~~

fhal i Ca-.' of na *~rrn, iny-.elnI, i:1f0îr:c. i rcbfl:i.'A1~f:-'r

F~ar u.-,d:r ams, 1111&fr t'ic ~'t~,or c:ah'o -rL .. *

the di;2tria wherc they ?-well or refiele, any 'd-11-11 i~ o:t.i

cd to the colixrary ntihnig

Prvd3da!~tyTiIOt cvcy p: japrfflingbnl ta lie
of tlippe called Qpaeis mnd le.icn~ the Cap.i < <. o rm 4' imi

commniding officer of the cornpany. i whotfi ditlr*-l' cir ets
lie refidcs, à certflczztc freinone of tàieir litidnglfegn d hy
f or more of thic principal pcOle1 Of fâch meIg hrfc
pcrfon had been deemced and allowed one of th ppe Calâc"

Qoerfur the fjýacc of onc whole yvar or tupwaYrti b te !
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date of the certificate, fuch perfori fo producing fuch certificate
lhall be and is hereby exempted from the ordinary duties of
training or nuftering, unlefs upon an alarm, invafion, infurrec-
tion or rebellion,

Aa to bc in force
iHl the iIt March,

31792.

XVIII. And6e it enaUed, That this aa flail be and remain
in force till the firfa day of March, which viil be in the year
of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two,
and no long-er.

J'eamibk.

Proorietors of the
Hand5 may meet
once a ycar on the
fdi day of the
wiI.nter fliions, in
the county,

and by a major
vote may pats or-
ders and raks for
the hulbandry and
improv::men: of
the faid Illiand--
thevotes tobec c:-
kae a-cording
Io the refpeaive
righ:s or ar

ndier acIual co!-
tiradon. And if
arny of thc iîid
P'roprieto: hi

CAP.IIL

An ACT to AUTHORIZE the refpedive
PROPRIETORS of certain Ifiands'in the
River ST. JOHN, and other Rivers in
this PROVINCE, to make rules and re-
gulations for their better improvement
and cultivation,

SI E RE A S there are many Iflands lying in the River
Saint Join, and other rivers in this Province, owned in

finall rights or fhares, and on which diviiion fences are liable to
be carried away by the current, and preffure of the water paf-
fing iii times of freihes over the fane.

1. Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
jnembly, That the refpeaive proprietors of the faid lflands may

and are hereby authorifed to meet once a year, on the firif day
of the winter Seflions, in the refpedfivekounties in which fuch
iflands are included; and fuch and fo many of the refpedive
proprietors of the faid iflands as fhall be prefent, fhall have pow-
er by a major vote to make and pafs orders, rules and regula-
tions for the managing, improving, and better hufbandry of the
fid iflands, the voices of the refpeaive proprietors prefent to be
colleaed according to their refpeive rights or fhares under ac-
tual cutivation and improvement. And if any of the faid pro-
prietors hall in difobedience of the votes, orders, roles and te-
gulaions, fb made and paffed, occupy, halband, manage or im-
prove his, ber or their refeaive flrcs or righte, contrary to

fuch
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fuch votes, orders, rules and reg:,ulations, lie flic or they <hall be difobey the crderu
gui] ruIs [0 made,

fubjea ta an aétion of trcfpifs, for the damage fiufained by 2ny

proprietor, and fhiall forf.e"tt ýnd Pay to the tife of tbe Poor of r~Unort

the rcfpeclive pariflh ta which thet Iflaiti containin- fâcha fliaies fullartd,ard âiu1

or righits bclong, a fine offortyfriliitig for cach apd cvcry of- forfei&pyoh

fence, to bc recovered on comp!aint to a Juiftice of ilhe Peace, ti,, te.,ru 10to i

wha is liercby cmpowrered, ta 1--ar and determine the farnc, pro- t I d for1cmngO
vided the faid acfion of trefpafs or complaint be profécutcd 21r. tu bc z'co.-

ve btfrr ar.y
withh onemard.oDr Jufflêe cf thne

Il. And the faid v'otes, orders, rtiles and rcguiationF, madc
and paffced as aforefaid, <llI. bc reduocil to writing, adfiibfcri- b-eeoce

ing, & fiib!-ribe-1
bed by the 'major part of the proprietors prfncolîc&ing thc& bî1 b. 1-ijq:ity Cf
voices as aforefaid, and afterwards depc-e:iud x;irh the Clerk's of thOfe Prekm,ý an.d

8qDite wh-h tire
the Peace for the refpýi)-ive cotinties, --idla: be la force for cekcf the t.C

one year and no longer. ffalib n doc
cc

III. Frovided ayi$, That dt faid ecai proprictors oi Tht 1 prer0r8
mc-v tce' for tbi3

the faid Illands m-ty meet nt fuch time-, and places in the preient ytara fth time.

year as iliall be fixed and <iawcd by w juffices in cach cotint, dP1acc'ý m la
1 ~bz fiez- by two

cil ipplication of nny one or more of faid proF.ictors. Juf'ýc;. oappi

IV. And for t1e fecurity and1 proie&ïon of ilie faid 111anÙS 1.2

againil trefpaffes, it is allfa eiiaîi:ed, thaut thre water furrounding tiidfrU

therw and ciclh of flher, fhall be deemed and t:ilen in law a d&tmcà a ]wo

iawfuol fence. ftticc.

-V. This nC- ta continue am3 bc in force for threc years antid t c nLc

Do longer, .t c

CAP, HiI.

An ACT for iayingo an JMPOST.

1. B~e it eizacled, 6y the Li.'u!ci.w.i.t-Giovcrnorgi, Goîmcil, and

T HfAT from and aficr tic firif day of April next, there be, Af.-r theFat i

T and hiereby is gianted unto his Maety is heirs and hPfiý ial

fucceffrs, for the ufe of this province, and for the fupport of thc
goverrnient thercof, the fcveral rates aind duties, on the articles
hercaftcr mentioncd, which 'fhallý or miy bc broughit or im-

C ported
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ported into any port or place -within this province ; except the

bc paa upon ih produce or mianufaaure of Great-Britain or Irelnd, diredly ini-
importation of ported from thence, to be paid by the Importers thereof, That

is to fay. For every puncheon of Rum or other diffilled fpiri-
efpiituouî tuous liquors, twelvefjillings and Jix-pence. For every grofs

3110r5 c12. of hundred weight of Brown Sugar, twofbi//ings, on the amount
brow-n fugar, af' of the original invoice, allowing twenlty per cent. for tare and

Every pound of Waffeage. For every pound of Coffee, one penny; and fobin
cofce, Id. proportion for any greater or leffer quantity.

The dties to be II. nd be it firther enaled, That the rates, duties and
paid at the timne or

ponation in iipofns to be raifed and paid, by virtue of this ad, fhiall be paid

sth tr àC at the time of the importation of fuch articles in the City and
Treafeur of thz County of Saint John, unto the Treaturer of the Province; and

"" "e;r at every other port or place unto his deputy or deputies, in every
Iis dePuteturlkî county refpeéively, where the fame ihall be imported, unlefs
theduliesupanone
cargo enoî-t o fuch duties on any one cargo, fhall amount to upwards of ten
u pwardso£10. /pounds; in which cafe the Trcafurer or his deputy, upon fuch
;.- wvheh case the ''.

Treafrer may importer or owner giving bond with good and fuflicient fure-
lake fecur-v Pa ty in double the fum, may take the fame payable in three

Months.

M~ makers ofref-
edsbanIivi. II. And be itfurther enaSed, That all Mafters of (hips or
° af e other veflfds coming into any port or harbour, of this Province,

arriv ai miake re-
porin wriling up- fhall within twentv'-four hours after their arrivai, and before

Trurn e i breaking bulk, make report in yriting, by him fubfcribed, and
deput, of a1:be upon oath to the aid Treafurer or his deputy, of ail articles by

ria t3aotv them inported, and lable to a duty by this aâ, and fhall alfo
by this , & that make oath, that they have not landed, nor permitted to be lan-
no:hig has been
1indedbor taken ded or taken from on board fuch íhip or veffel, any fuch arti-
'Or ]ia1 toa ac- cles within this province, or any of the coafis thereof, fince his
ty, i any part of
this province lince or their J*iiing from the port or place vhere fucn articles wcre
iliing '0'r 'be

îort w. t laden on board for exportation; and in cafe of refufal or negle
-- ciasic,; andin by any fuch Mafter, every fuch (hip or other veffel, iall be,

caie ci refuial or

ecg c5t, CE veFeand is hereby declared to be forfeied. And if any fuch dutia-
hal be forfe;ed' he articles not duly entered as aforefaid, Ibali he found on

a n board any fhip or other veffel, after fuch entry rade, or if any
hall be found on fozh articles ffiall have been landed from any fuch fhip or vef

Loard af;er fuch
cntry, or if any fel after report made as aforefaid, other than fuch as were fpeci-
fuch ari"ic'es f-411
acr aai b fied in fuch report, or manifefd, fuch fhip or vefl fhall be, and

landed, which the fame is hereby declared forfeited, ard fhall and may be fei.
were rct ipecfiFd
in ;-,e rep:, t'he
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zed by fuch Treafurer, or his deputy, and informiaton made,
and proeedings to condemnation lhad in any Court of Law or
Vice-AdmiircIty, proper to try tDe farnc. And ail 'oreIres

iricurrcd by virtuc of this ýA& Lualh pid lto die ha:nds of thie
Treafurer of the provincc, for- tic tire of the flale.

IV. And be itfurtber enaée4'4 That upon ail goods, o
herein before made liable to a duity, which <hait frorn and af-
te, the bi day of i\pril ncxt, bc iirxlportcd into this province,
except inediat-dy or citcitoflyl f.-o;n Grcat-Britain or Ireland,
or thic growth, produce C;dmau 'r f fom-e Bri'iffh colo-

iyor plant-mtion, there 1hlil bc paid a lty of fivec pru?»ds fer
cvery huii3rcd pou! ds value, prime c-1 , except hve f1ocrk, ini-
lian> rye, abu-k whcat mi1»d grai of ail kinds, faIt, and
alU gods liable 1w a-8- of Parl"antt pay a duty to his

Majefty.

V. And he îtJ iirî/ùcr ::ï,ThMt for ail mchnieof
what nir.ore or kmi foecrr izinpurted by' or belonging [o any

p-erfoýn or perfons not rdicr,it in iis province, ner configned to

any inhabiant thereoi, fliali be pzJaduty ùf two pounds, tenJhIigfor evervy 1unerîd p,,xnes vaIue, prioec coa, at the
place frorn thn~ he f-à= wus innpotted, and fo in proporti-
on for a grcazer or h3rquant;ty, except fuch goods belong, to
fonne perion or perfons fubicEis anà inhiabkants of Great-Brîtain
or Ireuand, wh'Ijch prime coft <bail be crti t'y a manifeft

,of the cargo to be Iotiged in the -reafurei's office, or that of blis
depty,1wthema<er oweror a,.It cf nV veffel i;n1porting-

fuch goods,, or inerchandizza, who fhial enttr ut fuch office, and
,herc report his whole cUrp, and miake oath to the truth of hiS
niiallifet itiui 'C'rry ei-ghr-, hours -dfter bis arrivA in fuch part»
and makec truc report f every parcel QIgod or omits
he may have on boreueaigthc quaricity andi quality of
the fine, by whorni f!1îP;"eI and to whom configned. An~d
in cafe of nge or re oa f fuch awnrcr maftcr or agcnt, ail
gyrod ct not fo reported, hiall 10e lki o forféiture, and rayav
fLized and p-.occededi vi,,l to codmai lite njjannjr hiere-
in before diretletl.

VI. An ~ ffrtr~ Th~ o h e o r. eîUCD

of ilhc dtiai-s as arc iîripofed by thsad, aS llhaUl ,o bc paidl
xvithin three months after the enn-y Iif fa0Treniurer

rcfral [hall bz: for-
fehed,znd xnay bt-
fCzed Iydi trtea-
furcr eT his depa..
-Y. '12d prorzedeci

cf Iaw or v'ic-.3d-
miraill'.

upon --il oag
goods not cmn

d Orfl etmdi.
CE'Ily front Gr ct-
Brmraitn or Irelandi,
ann hm:in br.lort
,-a h " ito ducy,
illil bc -aid £t ;
far cTry£ 100

rrrtcz-fl, cxcep:

rye & Limck whrar
mra'. prsir, fair &
gonds !iahlc Io a
duty byzed ofpit.
fiamurni.

Upor. ail goadtUl-
poneî iby orbc
joIIging Io ron-re-
fidits rot rOfl-
fi.-t'd !OaTinfia-
bitant in itc pro-
Vir.ce fbai bt Daia

except filch gorias
be1 tog! foinc

fubjeci, inhabia

l"ilne coq1 ta bc
afctrtaian by a

Mzc1ta b

lodgeâ iniîtTrez-

ter, ciwner or tgcr.t
%viibin .4 8 bouts
a"tcr hi, arrivai.

In cate (1f negk2.-

onte pri r, fnii

DotI proni <.'t
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fhalli bc impowered to cauîe procefs to b.- iruci againft ail and
evr perfon and perfons who ihall :ffand indebied for duties

,ongr than three MJVonths allowed for the payruent thcreof.

If heeafujre faIl. -o cauf e iIfrrthr e.na,,aed, That if the fdid Treafturer

end ce 3 MnF -tue of this a&9 at the end of the faid thrce Months, liereby ,Iini-
it ha uet Wr- te or the'paymnent thercof, fuch duzies, and ilie arrears there-
dtemed a«hétà in of, as he flhall fb omnit to fut for, thall bc detcmed affets ini his
biis hauids. hands;- and hie lhall in fach calèe be anfwerable for the fame

jaccordingiy.

MILi 44dd ht ;tfu-tker ernaiMe., That the Treafurer of the
Trealierer ta, 2P- Proviùce, for'the tinie being, fliall nominate fit perfons ta bc
Point deputieu. Io b'&
bc approed ofby approvcd ýi by the Lieutenan &-Governor in the feveral coun tle;
ithefcit. ouninr t h:s province, to, receive the feveral duzzies and irn paitions laid

ticswhc) and impofed by ibis a, wli-.±' -'-n foa<hrine lall give
oheTtea g~~"ood and fiufficient fecurity ta frch Treafurcr, for the faithful

W.7e r fin: -the farh- difcharge, of their- dnty, and ta bc accountable for ail fuins fa to
fuIk dlarg o bc recei.ved by virtue of tbis acl, ta the Treafurer, whucn there-
and 012l1 have -la u eqirdwhc perfon fa appoin-izd'thall heve and rerini
Per centt. for their
trauble. tell p-Ollndr for cvery hundred Polunda, they Iliail fo receire in

full for their trouble and ferivicesi

Ma; ~ IX. And.bé itfî?rt ber en~rThat ail the rnoncy to arift
in thet reaf'ury (M by virtue of this i1à, fhall remain in the Treafury until the 1arne
diipcýéd of by ait <hfl1l bc dlftoofed oS by aýn aztor a.zs. of th-- L:leutelnant-Coy-er-

of nor, Council and Affenmbly, to bc paffed for that purpofe.

X. And bc it enaJied, That this a& <hall continue and bc
AEC o bcin fo 'rce force Months and nologr-ýî in. fort for cigitr~ ogr

,~Z /C~ 9 ~
~4~t~L<

I'rcamblc.

A'.n ACT for SECURING the PURCHAUt

SERS Or MORTGAGED ESTATES.

WN HIEREAS it rnay be bencficial to MNortgaagers and Mort-
gagees of real eftates, that the fales of facb eflates, made

in the miarner lierein-after dircacd, <hould. fot bc fubjec- to,
lie redeed ini cqnity.

I.Bc
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1. Be it czaied, by the Laltnat-Gverjr, C.ni!, a>i
jeozrbl, Tliat it'lhall and rnay be lawfurtl for the ota ~tg~eat~

gees of any lands, tenements or hereditaniens, ihât noiw are or &c- %Inde SCLr

hereattier lhall bc mortgaged, for the p,.ymtnt of any funi or
furns of money, to fell fuch lands, tenements, and hieredhamenits,
in the manner' folloving, ftibje& to tht efrUos and pro-
vifocs herein afrer meiitioned..

-Il. And he itfurtber euaaed, That no god and brmifidk~~ ~o
talc of lands, teneng.nts or hereditamerns thar Ch-al bce made in1 !atàdr &c. y

the manncr hercin direâed by Mortgagrezs, their heirs, CxeCU- cordinio3 tkhcr.a.

tors or adrninillaatorsc, fhall lie defeated, to the prejudicc of the viio of thh te

ýonafid purchafeé thereof, in fav ouf or for the advantage of
any perfon ôr perfons claiming a right of redemption in equitv. Pe'nc1

Providcd always, that riothing in this v-2 coniained, <hiail bc in
cofre-to pýrejudice any other Mort-,ibrýe of -b aeln s yich f ia
enmisand bereditainents, or any part dhtreof, whofe utl Monv-gre. or

accrued before the 1Mortga,ýgte, in virtuc of whicli fuch vpiia5de u~nn~zdt

fiale is made, or any Creditor te whorn the niortgaged prrmifcs
or any part tihereof wvas before bound by any juwiient at lav,
or deece in equwly.

11I. 4nid ehe 1: en.azed, That ait uorrgage uCdr v.liîclt
any fait or Liecs lhail bc made in the maiter Ihercin afier direc- De eo. tebe re.i
ted, <hiall be acknowledgedor proved, and regiftcred agrecable tao ' .or oi
Iawv, btfore the notice of faie, bc giv'en.-And every fuch fait fhall. And juchaMe ta
lie made by the Sheiriff of the County, at Public Aunalon, OFrui.ilaz.
Vendune. And no fu--l oce aithall bc maude by virtue of this a&' in No fak :o bc

maein lef! ilign
lefs tban twelve rnonthis frorn the tirne the rnoney fccd ta be tcr jr.», f
liaid b>' fuch mortgage is made payabl& nor without firfz givingte hmac e

Li gcured becomc.'
threc months notice of fuch, fale, by public advertifernent, ta bc payable j nor %vith
-inferted and continued in thc News-Paper, printed by the King's " Soht' ror.:hs

4 noielir adrer-
Printer, and alfo fixing up t faid notice for the farne terrn, li iimernib l- tu
the Rtgifters office of the coiinuy vherc the lands, tenements or """Pjr ire.

heredicanients fa ta bc olid iliall lie. oi

An ACT
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ÇA4 PV.
'An- ACT in ADDITION to an A& for-

Iaying out, repairingr, and amendin0w
}IIGHWAYS, ROADS, STREETS, and for
appointing COMMISSIONERS and
SURVEVORS of HIGHWAVS. with-
in the feveral towns or parifhies in ,this
province.

\XTHEREAS tlue ereffng matks on the H-igh'xrays, Marfhes,
!rrable.and Rivers, for the direions of TravelIers, during thé-

M'inter feafon, willI bc of the greateft public utilitv. and tend
me-uch to preferve flue'lives and property of the' inhabitents.

1. Be it ejjaled1-hy the LiueatGvroCiunc.1 and
CommAioere of 7exb>, T-Ihat the conmniffloners of highiwa-- and roads for

w~hen rivets and earh tOtÇn Or par1ifl, Or a major part Of then, bc, and thcv ore
xxarfice -are froien

eoorord'efrte-hreby authorifedi and requarcod, after tr.e firfi fhovv, and as' bon
ors tu Ifumn i"- as the rivers and inarfhes are fafe for the paffing oî cat;!e un thec<
'habitants tu %vik
in suarking roads Ice,to order thxe furveyors of ighways and roaàs, for the 1fiid toivn
-wich bulbes. or pariffh, to furn ýums fôrthwvitli fo riuny inhabitants as 111e laid

commiffloners Ibalfin their difcietion thiuik neceffarv, ew n

PC. OBS reihrng the age of fixteen and lfiy yearc, to work after fachi marnicr as
fuc frvceaferthey the faid furveyors fihall dircà, in cutting and carrying&

heing fiimmoned, buffies, or markingr ways. And fuch p.rfon nat attending, or
tu forfeic i lJ- reu0ot

ljagsin ada. perform the faid work as direàed by tixe Surveyors,
kier .fc.,fi fluel fri the film ofjîfizjflilgs, for each dqws negleâ, and
«ier aao f the he .v and the fceveral parts of tixe fame whien: frozen over
Oppaâte puiffcs. as aforefaid, fluai! be confiderd as a part of thue towns or parihes
fût the parpoes of

Cominr. a. t hch they are refFpetively oppofite, for the purpofes élireed
'Of~ by this aâ, and the commiflouers of the lowns or Pariffles OF-

c'o eC ter, a-pofite to each other, upon any r 'iver, are hereby authorifed and
f o ag required to a«rrec uinandi determine. ibe difiance upon the faid

en the ditianct t UOl
beworbrcdtponby river, which is to he worked upon by thtir refpetd.ive towfl5 iii-
hrlie&vc pi~ urfuance of this ae.

]Pcrfo.ns kcepihag IL. .dnd be il further- ernnUled, That ail per Cons keeping
teams, Io fond teama,% flial be obliged forthwith on being funmiioned by the
'hem, txa.-r Te faid Surveyors, to fend their teans wçith a conipetent driver to

work in fâch nianner as the faid -Surveyors iliaidr, andi on
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any fuch perfon negleaing to fend their teams and a good dii-
ver. or not performing.fuch reafonable work as cic faid Survey-
ors fhall dired, the owner of the faid tean ihail forfeit the fem
of ten /illings.

TII. Be itfurther enac/ed, That the faid vay fialil be niar-
ked in fuch place as the faid commiffiopers fball dire&, and er.g '

with. top'd bufhes ereaed at the dilance of not more than four
rods length-ways of the faid path from each other, oppofite to
each other, at the diflance of twelve feet acrofs thc path, and
five feet in height; and on any of the faid marks being difplaced, Fthe ma -
the Surveyors lhall fummxons forthwith as many of the neareft oacci, wees
inhabitants with their teams, as they may judge necefary to re- "* Ecl'I.

place them; and in cafe of refufal or negle&, every prfion fo of- ihem.

fending, (hall forfeit the funi offje ßil/ings for each man, and
tein f.?illings for aci team for cach day fo fumn:oned.

.PrDided, when the public roads are on the bank of tile river,
and do not exceed four rods in width, the fiid path ihall be
marked on the river. The faid fines and forfeitures to be re- Far h: to er

covered by comi:laint to-a Jultice of the Pe.ce, as in cafe of re- coverâ and a.i
fufal to labor on the highways, and to be appropriated by the *
Surveyors towards performing the faid fervice,

Provided always, That the number of hours which any per- w er'r-

lon diall work in purfuance of the dire&ion of this aa1, ihali be feance cf î& aa,

dedniacd from and allowed as a part of the number of hours he b "
is obliged by law to work upon the highways. highway work.

IV. And be it further ena.1ed, That if any perfon fiall
wilfully cut or take down, or de<lroy any of the bufhes fo to be aaroying mans
ereed by virtue of this aa, lie fball forfeit and pay the fum of fotfr £3

tbrec pounds, upon conviaion before any one of bis Majefty's
Juftices of the peace, upon the oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, to be levied by warrant of difirefs, and
faile of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus if any, after
deduaing cofts and charges, to the offender. One half of the
faid forfeiture to the ufe of the poor of the town or parifh where
fuch offence fhall be committed, the other moiety to him or
them who fhall inforn and fue for the fame.

V. And he it further enai2ed, Tiat if any comnmifdioner or comwlz or
Serveyor fiall negle a y part of the duty prefcribed hy this f"r ° o. 

act,
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ct, each one fo guiihy, fhail forfeit the furm of three pounds, to,
be recovered in the manner, and to the ufes aforefaid.

Iinwa:xo~i o! ~he

juzces ofPeace at
Seaoi2uthoüfed
là grant icnes,

.eaier of irasng

Ard to demand for
hefame aam not

exceeming£ 4 ,nor
lef. than ,o:

0 t'LýPid it 0hf"to dfy f"g uon~ car gcarr

Fee to chtk of ihe
otace. .

VL. And be itfurther ena&dý , That this act fiall continue
and be in force until fhe fiunt day of May, which will be in the
year of our Lord One Thouftnd Seven Hundred and Eighty-
Nine, and no longer,

Â P. VI

An ACT to impower the JUSTICES of the
GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE, in

the feveral COUNTIE S in this PROVINCE,

to grant LiC ENCES to Tavern-keepers,
and Retailers of fpirituous Liquors.

. Be it enaried, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and

H AT the Juflices of the G eneral Seffions of the Peace,
in the feveral counties in'this province, Chah at their Ge-

neral Sefflions, or at any fpecial, Seffion, to be for that purpofe
holden, have full power and authority,-and they are hereby au-
thorifed and empowered to give and grant Licences to fuch
perfons as they in their difcretioi fhall think fit, being of good
fame and character, to licence themt, and each and eveîy of them
to keep a tavern, or to fell wine, brandy,- rum, beer, ale, or any
ftrong liquors whatfoever within their refpective counties, by re-
tail or the finall neafire, under the quantity of five gallons, and
that it fhall and miay be lawfnl for the faid Juflices; or the ma-
jar part of them, then and there affembled, to afk, demand, and
receive for every fuch licence, by them to be given and granted
as aforefaid, fuch fum as they in their difcretion fhahl think fit,
not exceeding four pounds, nor lefs than ten Jiiings for each
licence for-one vear, which fuins fo to be received fhail be paid
by the Clerks of the refpective counties into the hands of the re-
Spective county Treafurers, to defray fuch neceffry contingent

expeices of the county, as fuch Juflices, or the maior part of
themu Ihall from time to time by their orders in their General
Sefîions, direct fuch Clerks retaining for their trou'le t JAiiings
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andjix-pence for each liccrnce fo ta bc granted and no morec.

Hl. ïhzd be itfzi?,tL3r cnJc>That cvery perton fo licCfl- ?cr û c1m 1
ced as -aforefaid, fhall at tetime of taking Iuch. licence, clitcr ta 'Ccr ;1tto t-e,
into recognizance wviiIi two good and (ificient itireties to his cf. .:c
Majefly ini fuch fum as thec fiiid Juffices or the major part of P -t!
thcm tth-n an.d there a«ieiii'bkld iiall ditec'2, to keep an orderly rutdo;ec;;

hatik, and obey fuchi rules and regalations as the faid Juftices
in thecir Gcecral Seffons, or the major part of theii, thien and
there affembled, fi'al froni tinie zo time make and ordain ta be
obfervcd by T;averni-keepers and reta-ilcrsrfpcliv.-ly in ftxch
county, which ruies and rgh nsthe fâid Julliccs in ftheir
Gencral Seffions as aforefiid, arc hertby authorifed and impow-
cecd to makec and ordain.

MI. .d & it f.,1ýýcr enaëled, -1hat if any rxcrion or pï
fons (hial! l U iy wi.-i., bîandy, nea, -0 or ayfo li.

quors whantfoevLr, by v2tail or thie fiYiall nmeafire under the quan- czarc 5tity ofve gaiens ~x ~wt~! iCCnCC, firfi 1bad and oblained for tha t-e b

purpafe as afriiand cntcrizig iflto rcgia as ,.bcfj, 'ce d ve
lie, flhc or flhcy, fo offcnding fhal! for ev;cry of'incc forfcit a4nd "'l'r~~
pay the fui ofr' Pzwud ta bc recovereci upon Coniplaint
mnade to any onc of his Mvajcfty's Jufliices of t'le peace, in thce
county wherc fuch ofiîcec (hiall be committed, upon thie oathi
of one or more credible %vitnefs or witneffes, and levied by war-
rant of difirefs and râle of the offenders goods, undcr the band
and feal of fuch Juffice, direcd to any confiable of thc town
or parifhi wher,- fuclh offence fhiall be corrittcd, rendcring the
oterplus if any, afrering deduding the cofils anid <:hargcs of fâch
diftrefs ind file ta the offerder, and if no goods fhall bc fbund,
whereon ta levy fucli dfiÛrefs, it (hall anImy bc awvfiul for lira o

-fuch Jiuftice by ivarrant ur.der his band cvd fecl, to"Comnit fudi 'h .*ý2 to b

offender t6 the conimon goal of the routy where fach offence
lhall be committed wiihout bail or main-prize for fucli timec
not exceeding thrce months, nor lcfs than one nonth, as fiich
Jufticc fhall in bis difcretion think fi, usitfis fuch penalty and
forfeiture together with the coifs and charges fhall Lac fooner
paid, one hialf of ail which penalties and forfeitures Slhall be paid
intô the hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town o« parilli
where fuch offence flhall bc commiitted, for the iufe of the poor
of fuch town or parith, the other half te him or thami wvho fhai;
inake complaint and (tic for the fâme.
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roS kpng IV.And be itfurther enalled, That if any perfon or per-
tat'ern without li. fons fhall keep a Tavern without having a licence given and

-OrC 0 nter granted as aforefaid, to him, her or them for that purpofe, and
zeag arong . àntering into recognizance as aforefaid, or without fuch licence

i, liàb1e ta the ta kèep a tavern, and entering into recognizance as aforefàid,
famepenaty,tobe Ïhall entertain any perfon or perfons in his, her or their houfe,recovered and ap-
phied a and <hall fell'to fuch perfon or perfons fo entertained, any rumi,

brandy, wine, beer, ale, or any 11rong liquors, or mixed liquoar,
to be drank an'd confumed in hisi, her or their houfe, or any
part of fuch houfe, fuch perfon or perfons fo Offending íball be
fubje& and liable to the farme penalty for each and every offence,
as perfons felling by retail, without licence, and without enter-
ing into recognizance as aforefaid, are herein before made fubjea
and liable to be fued for, recovered, and applied in the fame
nanner, and to the fame ufes and purpofes.

Provided always, That any perfon or perfons to whom a li-

1keep rae cence fhall be granted as aforefaid to keep a tavern, fball have
be licenfed alfo to included in fucli licence, a licence alfo to fell any flrong liquors

whatfoever by retail, without taking out a feparate licence fò
to fell by retail.

V. A;nd be it further ena5e, That this aa <hall be pub'-
lickly read by the Clerk ai the opening of every Court of Gene-

Thi opÉin h rai Sefions of the Peace in the feveral counties in this province,
theLcerIfemzons, and the Ju<ices of fuch courts fhall at the fame time caufe a

c e dee lift of all the tavern-keepers and retailers refpedively in their
to the grand jury. refpedtive counties, ta whom licence has been granted as afore-

faid, to be delivered to the Grand Jurors at fuch courts refpec-
tively, and it <ball be párticularly given in charge to fuch Grand

And Cere o bc Jurors, to make diligent enquiry and prefentment of all and every
gvJen ta prctnt b

[uch perfon and perfons as íball be guilty of any breach of, or of-
fence againfl this aa, contrary to the true intent and meaningb
thereof, and upon fuch prefentinent, it <hall and may be lawful

Julbns toen or the Julices of fuch court to proceed againa fuch offendersç

on preenrnt, to in the manner herein before direaed, ta one Juffice to proceed
rcover pcniicý, , h fh

for the recovery ofthe penalties herein before infliéed, -and up-
he efoe p on conviCtion of fuch offender or offenders, before the Juffices

of fueh court, fuch penalty and penalies <hall upon the recove-

Per.!t*c ard fr. ry thereof bc paid into the hands of the refpective county Trea-

feiturese be Paid furers for the fame ufes and purpofes, and fubjea to the fane
saaini tiecrun.ty

af orders and direations as the fums to be paid for licences, are

herein before diredcd to be applied and fubjea unto.
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VI. - And be it further enaaed, That nothing in this a&
contained fhall extend or b- conftfred to extend to the City of
Saint yohn, but the licences to be granted thercin, liall be gran-
ted as heretofore agreeable to the direaions in the Charter of
the faid City, and the laws of the Common Council Of the faid tn teo ik -'q

City regulating the fame. . 7

An ACT in ADDITION tO an A O ir
the better afcertaining and confirming the
BOUNDARIES of the feveral COUNTIES

within this PROVINCE, and for SUB3DI-
VIDING thcn into T OWNS Or PARISHES.

1. Be i enaded, by the Lieut:ant-Govericr, Coicil, and

H AT all that Traa of Land in the county of Iefmor- i

land, begining fifteen chains caft of a creck about two J
the 'ouzi

miles fouth of Memramcock river, thence northerly on the
welern line of the town of Sachille to Cediac harbour, in-clu-
ding the Ifland, thence wea on the north line of faid county, as
far as the eaft Une of the Town of MGnkton, thence down faid
line and the other river Petcudiacb, to the firft mentioned
bounds, be one diftri&, town and pari<h, diftinguiflhed by the
nanie of the town and pari<h of Dorcbeer. That all that trad
of land to the weft of the town of Hi//7rcugh and Moniton, Ton
extending the width of the fame county, as far as the PGrtage,
between Petcudiacb and Sa/mon brook, be one town and pirih,
diainguiihed and known by the town ahd pari'h of Sa /bß7.

Il. AInd be it further ena9ed, That a Une due foudi fron
ile north end of the faid Portage to the northern boundary of n e n
the county of St. 7ohn, and from the faid north cnd of the faid Z
Portage due north to the fouthern boundary of the county of
Northum/>er/and, be the dividing line between the county of
Weftmorland, and the counties of King's and Qucen's, any law or
òrdinance to the contrary notwithfianding,

An ACT
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An ACT in ADDITION to an aét, intitled
an a& for affefling, colleding and levy-
Ing COUNTY RATES.

. Be i ena.led, by the Lieutenant-Governor, CounciI and
Mayor, Aldermen 4 ferH,

and commonaky HAT it (hall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Alder-of St. yn, im-
powcred to ap- - man and Commonalty of the City of Saint 7ohn, i
point ffeJ"ors and Common Council convened, and they are hrreby authorized and
lend taxes. empowered to appoint fuch and fo many affeffors and colleCors

as they in their difcretior fhall think fit for the affeffing, levying
and colleffing all fuch rates, taxes and affeffments as fhail from
tirne to time be required to be levied and affeffed upon the in-
habtants of the faid City by virtue of the rid recited a&, or of
any other law for raifng or afeincg any fum or funs of moncy

$nch ae frars fnb- upon the inhabitants of the faid city. -And fuch afieffors fo to
jea tu tii, faine
XltJC, PeDgîîie-, be appointed, and aIl fuch alfeffors as ha've been heretofore ap-
&c as parihf- pointed by the faid common Council by virtue of any hw of

this province, fhall be and they are hereby made fubjea and
liable to the fame rules, regulations, reftriaions, penalties and
forfeitures, as the affeffors of any town or parifh in this province

And frch collec- are by aw made fubje& and liable to. And all Coliedors to be
tort alfa fubjeft to
the fame mes. v- appointed, or that have been already appointed by the faid com-
Mliea,&c.ascon- mon Council, fhall be and they are hereby made fubjeft and
ftzbles are fabjcfl

liable to the fame duties, rules, reftridions, regulations, penal-.
ties and forfeitures as any confiables in any town or parinh in
this province are by the faid, herein before recited aa made fub-
jeà and liable to.

cAP X.

An ACT for more EFFECTUALLY fe-
curing the TITLE of purchafers of REAIL

ESTATES againft CLAIMS for DOWER,

HEREAS fone doubts have arifen concerning the con-
veyance of Dower by the wife, in her hufband's life-time

in the manner and forai now in pradice: la order therefore
to

bzam-iIe.-
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ta prevent any difliculty that nay heataftetr rife louching
the fame.

Be it enuaed, by çe Lieutenant-Gover»ot, Cauncil, ci o e
.*»embly, That no Deed of bargain and fale, orother conveyance o

of any lands, tenements or hereditanents in which any Feme dowcri rnal bt

-Covert is, or may be entitled ta a right of Dower, 1hall be valid fc ght Unldl
tzctedt by ber,.

and fuflicient; ta bar fuch right or the recovery thereof, after Pnd z&no*dgrd
. nfeparate esuiV.the deceafe of her hufband, uniefs fuch Fcmne Codert, or marri- tion

ed.woman, (ball fign, real, and deliver fuch deed, and fhall alfo Juc*.
appear before fone one of his Majefty's Council, Judge of the
Supreme Court, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the feveral counties of this province, and be-
ing examined feparate and apart from her faid hafband, (hall de.
clare that fie executed the famt. freely and voluntarily without
any threat, ferr or compulfion froi him, which acknowledg-
ment and declaration tball be entered on fuch decd, and regif-
tered with the fame, and fhall be an effeaual bar, ta lier reco.
very of dower in and ta the prernifes.

ÇAIP..
An ACT to enable the jusTicIEs of the

PEACE in the feveral COUNTIES in this
PR OVINCE, wherein no ffficient GOALS
are ereded, to fend perfons charged with
GRAND LARCENY, and other offenées
of a higher nature, to the GOAL of the
city and county of SAINT JOHN.

W HEREAS great inconvenibnce ray arife ta feveral coin- P
ties in this province, for the want of a County goal, for

the fecuring of felons, and other offenders, where the inhabi-
tants have not yet been able ta build a goal.

. Be it enaîed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
Afemby, That froni and after the publication of this aa, if When there is no

a fuEcent goal il
any perfon or perfons fhall be brought before any Juflice of the .,, ccnl>
Peace, in any county in this province, where no fuffiçient coun- thý Crgdt

ty
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grand larceny, or
aony tiffence of a

be fent to the goal
of ixe dry and
county ef S. '70bil.

conz-ervin and re-
e- -

conveymfg fuch
felun or offender,
tu be at !e ex-
pe-nccO. 1111 cOin-
ty in which the
olfence was com-

The ellowance ne-
cery for he fup-
port of the felon or
üfiender in goal to
bce afcertained by
one of the Juflices
of thePeare, ofte
cony in which
the ciferice was
committed, and
one of theJeflices

ty goal is or fhall be bùilt, on ariy charge. of Grand Larceny, or
any offence of a higher nature, and fuch Juflice fball find fuf-
ficient caufe to commit fuch offender àr offender to goal. Then,
and in that cafe it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Juilice, by
bis warrant under bis Hand and SeaI, tô be direaed to fome
Conflable or other peace officer in fuch county, to commit fuch
offender or offenders to the goal of the city and county of Saint
7ohn.. And the keeper of faid goal is hereby required to take

and receive fuch offender or offenders into his cuRlody, and himn,
her or them, fafely to keep until he, Îhe or they fhall be thence
remanded by warrant of fome Jufice of the Peace, in the coun-
ty where fuch offence ilhall have been éommitted, or under his
Hand and Seaf, direded to fome Conflable or other Peace oficer
of fuch county, in order for the trial of fuch 'offender or offen-
ders before a court of Oyer and Terminer, and general goal de-
Jivery to be holden in the county wihere fuch felony or offence
fhall have been comrmitted, or until fuch offender or offendeti
ihall be otherwife difcharged by due courfe of law.

IL. And he it further en2aà7ed, That fuch conveying and
reconveying as well as the fupport of fuch felon or offender
while in goal as aforefaid, fhall be at the proper charge of the
county where fuch felony or offence was committed, and the
Conrable or Conflables, or other peace officer who !hall have
performed fuch fervice as aforefaid, fball lay his or their ac-
compt or accompts before the Juflices of the General Sefßions of
the Peace, for the county where fuch felony or offence was
committed, -which Juflices or the major part of them in Gene-
ral Seflions affembled, fhail order and dired the county Treafu-
rer to pay him or them fuch fum or fums of money, out of
the fums raifed or to be raifed for defraying the contingent ex-
pences of the county, as they fhall judge adequate to bis or
their fervice or fervices.

III. And ii order to afcertain the allowance for the
fupport of fuch felons or other offenders, while in goal as a-
forefaid: Be itfurther enaHed, That one of the Juftices of thd
Peace, for the courity where fuch offence Ihall have been corn-
mitted as aforefaid, fball ar the City of Saint ohn meet one of
the Juffices of the Peace for the County of Saint yv/n, and
jointly with him afcertain the fLia to be allowed to the goaler,
of the faid City and County of Saint fn, for the fupport of

fuch
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fuch felons or other offenders, Which fumà fà afcertained (ball ohe IPi t for
be paid -purfuant to the order of the Juftices of the General t c"y

Seffions in the county where fuch offence fhall have been com-
mitted, by the 'Treafurer of fuch county as aforeÇaid,

IV. And be it further cnaJled, That thIis a& (hall continue
and be in force for two, years and to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly thereafter,

CA P. Xi.
An ACT il ADDImION to an äé, intitled

an aEt for regulating the exportation of
FiSH and LUMBERS, and foir afcertaining
the quality of the fame.

1. Be it endued, by the Liutenran:-Governcr, Council and

A r a embiy, may L'gT HAT from and after the paffng this a, it hall and epo:ted ii 

rmay be lawful for any perfon or perfons to fhip and exa '';° if
'port 1fih commonly called, herrings, either with or without pic- chgntab]e,
kle, if fuch herrings are in ,other refpeas merchantable, any

thing in the faid before recited aa to the contrary notwith.e
ftanding.

IL. And le itfrt&ther etadled, That fo much of the faid re- Noboaras fhel oe
cited a& as allows of the expoitation of wainey boards or plai)k ored, but,
from any port or other place in this province, (hall be and the ie.oafqu e
famre is hereby repealed, And that from and after the paffing *
of this a, no boards or plank fhall bc exported from any port
or place in this province, bût fuch as fhall be fawed or hewed
into a fquare edge; and that no boards or plank fhall be deem- fliail bc deemed
cd merchantable if the fame fhall be fplit in both ends, or if the ruechantabe, i

fame Ihall be fplit in any part more than one quarter of the crin bat moto

length of fuch board or plank, any thing in the faid recited a& than of îhe

to the contrary notwithftanding.

IUJ. And e itfurter enatled, That it (hall and miay be
lawful to export boards and'planks of any length whatever, pro.. o and

vidèd
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geduponbyboy- provided the fame are in ail other refpeas agreeable to law, if
it and [ M uch iength fhall be agreed upon both by the buyer and feller
therwxv< agreeab!e of fuch boards and plank, and the furveyor may iafs the famet1wand fUrvCy-
er may pas the -any thing in the faid recited ad to the contrary notwh-r

ftanding.

IV. Ind be itfarther enaeed, That no boards, plank or
Xo boards, plank jurnber of any kind-fhall have the contents marked thereon ator tomber of any
kand ha bz Mar- the mill where the fame fhall be fawed, or at any other place,
enkoe.dtie~Ibu unlefs the fame (hall be fo marked by a furveyor regularly ap-
by a'woran frvy- pointed and fworn for that purpofe. And if any perfon other
or,andifanyother
perfon mark, he than fuch fworn furveyor as aforefaid, fhall prefurne to mark
lhatiforeitr Offor the contents of any' boards, plank or other lumber, he fhailrup-

a be re- on conviaion thereof before any one of his Majefly's juffices of
uefoye a- the peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or

thePece, orehalf witneTes, forfeit and pay the fum of tenfhilings for every thou-

t c fand feet of lumber of any kind fo marked; to be levied by
:1i poorufthepa- warrant of diftrefs, and fale of the offenders goods, rendering

the overplus if any after deduCiing cons and charges to the of--
fender; one half of the faid forfeiture to the ufe of the poor of the
town.or parifh where.fâch offence fhall be comitted, the other
half to him or them who fhall inform and fue for the faine.

V. And be it further enaied, 'I hat if the purchafers of a-
may have an a- ny boards, plank or other lum>ber, fhall choofe to take an ac-

co te co- count of the contents thereof from the furveyor, who fhall fur-
tets from the fur-
yeyor withouths- vey the fame as aforefaid, without having fuch contents, marked
vingthemmasked. upon the faid lumber, fuch furveyor f<all onit to mark the

faine, and <hall give fuch account of the contents thereof if he
fhall be thereunto required by the purchafer thereof as aforefaid,
any thing in the faid recite d aa to ihe contrary thereof in any
wife notwithfianding.

When boards or V1. And be it fitrther enab1ed, That when any boards or

pbewh " c orled plank (hall be marked by any fworn Surveyor as aforefaid, the
muf be marked & whole contents thereof <hall be fo marked, and any allowance
zny allowaeace to

Se meeedae for fpits or any other caufe, 1hall be deduded fiom the anount
from the anount. of fach contents fo marked.

Srveyo for fur- - VIL And be it further enacd, That every fuch furveyor
veying boards, as aforefald, who fhall furvey any boards, plank, fcantling or

&ç.atn, havesd" ranging timber, not exceeding ten inches fquare, fhall receive

therefor
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tliercfor ei h: pence' for, every th-oufand feet fo fuiveyed, to Le
paid ýby, thé .purcbafer thereof and if fuch furveyor fliall' alfo
mark the contents thereon, bce fliali veceive only four penice more
for cvr tlioufand feet fo marked, to bc alfo paid by the pur-"
clia<er thereof as- aforefaid; and for furveying, numbering, and
nuarkiîîg ton timber, malfis and fpars, fâch. furveyor C-hall receive
lix pence, and no muore for e-ery ton of forty folid feet fo fur-
*eyed,numbered and markcd,,to. bc paid by the purchafer ihere-
of as afurefaid, any rh.-ng in flic faiti recited aft to the contrary
thereof in any wife notwithftan ding,

viii. - ndlbe itf tr enaUld, Trhat the regiulation re-
fpe&ingý fhtegl's- in thc. faid recited- aâ; which in the faîne a.u&
is- dec1ared fhould BOtý be in force fonner ,than dte firft day of
january thený next, ir-il be further fu (pendè-d, and fhal1 not lue
fuir-,hr ini force -îill the firfH ay o'f January, whic1u wilt be ii
the year of ount Lord coe Thon fand fèven Huiudrcd and E i8hty
Eight, any thing- ini le faid rccitcd aa to the contrary no-

IX. Adnd be"itfurtkereta&d;..That the' faid herein beforc
reCited a, and every part and clatife thereof not altered or re-
ptaled 6y this ad~, fhall continue and hé in force ini the faine
nanner as if this a& ,had never been i ade, any îluing hercin before,
contained, Io the,conitrarythereof- in ariy %vife notwithftand' ing,

per mu. to be paiti
by the Purcharker.
and if chey mark,
4d mort;

and foi fur-Vc;ipg,
riumberivg and
metking, ton 4n
iler, &c. 6d e
toni tu he Pzid b>'

The regola-îons
;ciptEiig ihing*eS
laiuoibrin force

(il Jxuryil8

Claufcs in thte te-
cjtzd alf, nul ai-
tescd hy çliiSto tc-
Mini -M foice-

An ACT for &PPP.OPRIATINGatidD DtS.-

POSING of'thue PUBLIC -MONIES,

11 Be it e4aUed, by tk eutnn-nezot ocïa

tT .1AT*,thre le allowed and pafd out of the Treaffnry- Of %fns tebe-PaWd

cd, the fellowing. films,

T'oeRic-hardi SeaMan,ý Efq;- for his lèrvfces-ag Teafàrer fîorn ý
the firi day of April ir'86..to the fllrtday of Aprilý imS >z:
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To tbcl'riJater- To Chrîûophér SiowFr> for îâi~~g the Vo*.eý and JIouârnals-
of the H-oufe,1 and-Aets of Affemibly. One- Iaundred andeuny

tbree pounds,

ré the Ciui--To _theý Com'mi fiônes. appointed by, aâ. of Affembly, to lay
fiarsfr aout- roads., On~hnrdnjv:t-hepnds uIle jings,

tha is tofay; -

-To jhn WTheldon,-,Efq. ,&C'. 5151r:y-j_.ýen poandsfu-

JhIzns
To Ozias -Ainfley, Efq. Mune punds.

To JqbnCoffin. Efq. Seven* ppundçfi.efb;Ilgs

Ta jamfies IWite, Zephaniah Klngfcy,. andGereLoad-

To' Ifraei Perleyï; Surveyor., -. 9birtyý-nine ýpoundj nineteen

,o te spe7er. -T'o the Speaker of the Houe of Affemblyý ly?/y ý,qunds.

To th-Z]rk To the Clerký of Lthe 1loufe, of -Afernbly.ý Fýty pounds-
To ih ~EI'L o the Afftfan-t Clerk.of the, Houfc ofAfcerbly. qT~it-

C1 ~ ~ e fr- pnds.

Ta tb e Cler'£ of To thie CIerkof the Coüuii i General AffýmbIy. 5trweni'y--
the Coancil, &C. f~pid.

* pozd. ,

TG flic serjeunt at T.-eSejatt rn.SèenPound ienJidn-
.Arras.

Tc the Door-ke To - ta-e Docor-keeper, pv~lig er.day, fo thirty d

3~~e S~~ati~~n&y,. ~Stationary, ,Pàrchmcnt,- -rgrFflnc&,F~ pn~ ie

3by. Ffftee pouns-tnftllizg

Df the City and To the -Iùhab.talnte of'the Ci-ad Cont -. ài 7-É,

~~ ~bcp ~pid:iùto th'- bands of.the.couny Treafuryt.:. enable them-'



21th G. Ill. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 5

to defray the extra expences of building a Goal in the faid City.,
One bundred andftfty. pounds.£

All which aforefaid feveral furme of money; fhall be paid- by Thoe ,ar tero
the Treafurer, by warrant iffued by bis Excellency the Lieute- P" thr aforcaid

(omsiofmonerbyV
nant-Governor, or the Commander in chief for*the time being, warrant iucda by
by and with. the advice- of his Majefty's Council of this pro.- M EZ B£.I£y theLieur. Governor.
vince ; and the receipts of the feveral perfons endorfed on the Rece pts ta been

faid warrantrhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers, and dif- d[dantheback

charges for £b much as- <hall be- thereby, acknowledged to- be
received.

IL. dl1 ,4ït-furtbèer ena , Thit forafwering the ex..
pences and contingencies, and extraordinary emergencies that
íbail or may happen for the fervice of ibis province, to the firft
day of April, one thoufand, feven hundred and eighty-eight,
warrants may iffue for the fame on the Treafurer, fron time to
time, if drawn by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander inî Chief for the time being, with the advice and
confent of bis Majeay's Council, which the Treafurer is hereby
ordered and direded to pay. Provided, the amount of the faid
warrants do not exceed the- fum of cne- bundredpounds duing
that time.-

The Tretrorer au-
tfwriu.d ropay Ine-
Bey when orzwri
fur by bi$ ExcCi-
letcy the Licut.
Go-ril r

nwbe


